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BEM.KPftXTE ACADRMTLocated among the mountains in beautiful and cul-tured Beliefonte. School is 108 years old. Newmam building now completed and equipped with allmodern improvements, enlarged campus. New ath-efcc field. Large faculty for boarding studentslimited to 100. Individual attention guaranteed dayand night. Students advance as rapidly as thorough-
ness willpermit, and treated as men as long as they
act like men. $500.00 for the year includes everything

andS r
rS °RB e Xl«ers. B H' Ha "

For Catalog address
_JAS. R. HUGHES, Headmaster

COUNTY'S REVENUES
WILL BE INCREASES

talned the services of J. Meetch
Stroup to help out. Mr. Stroup pre-
pared eight of the tax duplicates for
which he received $l3B, less than
half n cent per line. This is abouthalf a« much as would have been
charged by the .State for simitar work.

One of these vouchers to Mr.
Stroup, however, was held up
yesterday by Commissioner John
H. Eby, The matter will be
threshed out and settled to-mor-
row when the commissioners meet
again, The warrant has not yet been
countersigned by County Controller
H. W. dough. He said to-day that he
had not had a chance to look into the
matter as yet but will probably be
ready at to-morrow's session of the
commissioners.

fContJnnod From First Page]

lurns and getting together the data
that means so mueh additional money
for the county. The assessment data
has to be returned to the State au-
thorities.

Because of the extra work involved
In this hig task, offset to some extent
by the illness of D. Frank I.ebo, chief
Clerk, the county commissioners ob-

To-morrow and Saturday
Will Be Two Days of Real

Economies Here
Summer merchandise has received "hurry-up" orders in

every department of this store. And to quicken its pace we
have applied the price-cutting knife with little regard to cost.
If you find it inconvenient to come here to-morrow, you may
postpone your visit until Saturday. We have arranged with
our sales force to place this store at your service Saturday,
but whether it be to-morrow or Saturday that you do your
shopping, by all means come here and avail yourself of the
wonderful economies presented in this two days' sale.

This store will be open Saturday for convenience of
public?with our extra salespeople we comply with all labor
laws and keep store open evenings till 9 o'clock and Satur-
days till 11 p. m., with night and day shift of help.

Men's Pure Silk Hose, fast black,
25c value. Friday and Sat- -l
urday, pair 1. UC

Friday and Saturday only.
Broken lots of Women's Street and
House Dresses, formerly sold to
$3.00. Slightly soiled from or?
handling. Each

?in sale Friday and Saturday
only, Women's I.ong White AQ~
nnd Black Silk Gloves .TrJ/C

On sale Friday and Saturday,
Women's SI.OO and $1.25 Voiie
Blouse Waists, fancy embroidered,
fancy and plain. Sale >«Qprice Tri/C

Friday and Saturday, 9 to 10
a. m., standard 7c Apron o
Gingham, per yard uC

None sold to children.
Friday and Saturday only, morn-

ing sales 10 to 11 a. m.. Boys' 25c
Bloomer Pants, small sizes,
pair 57 C

Girls' Wash Dresses, sizes to 14
years, formerly sold at $1.98.
Broken lots. Clean-up o/>
price OOC

Boys' Linen Wash Suits, newest
summer styles, cut full sizes,
worth up to $1.25 per orv
suit t>yc

Friday and Saturday clean-up
sale. Ladies' White Pique Bussian
Tunic Dress Skirts, worth QQ
up to $2.50. Each OI7C

Wash Dress Skirts, linen and
ramie cloth, with tunics and pock-
ets, worth up to $1.50 each. Clean-
up, Friday and Saturday PA
sale price 0"C

Women's Pure Linen Auto Coats,
worth up to $4.00 each. Clean-up
sale, Friday and Satur- <J» i z?Q
day price «pl.Di7

Clean-up sale. Women's and
Misses' AllWool Cloth Coats, worth
up to SB.OO. Friday and <CO CQ
Saturday sale price «p^.O»7

Clean-up Sale. Regardless of
cost. Women's and Misses' Wool
Cloth Coat Suits, formerly sold up
to $12.89. Friday and OQ
Saturday sale price ipiCfOif

Extra special. Friday and Satur-
day. Boys' 75c and SI.OO Straw
Hats, all new, this season's ng
styles, price

Friday and Saturday sale. Men's
Black and Fancy Half-Hosc.yf 1 /
worth 10c pair /2C

Clean-up Sale Price. Women's
$3.00 Fancy and All White Dresses.
All in one lot, choice for CQ
Friday and Saturday only

.
. ,o*/C

Friday and Saturday special
Clean-up Sale. Ladies' $2, $3 and
$4 Trimmed Hats. Af\
Each 4"C

Friday find Saturday only, 10 to
11 a. in. One lot Women's 50c
Shirtwaists. Clean-up Sale 1 A
price T'C

Extra special. Clean-up Sale.
Women's Best SB, $7, st> and s.">
New Trimmed Hats. Friday and
Saturday, your 1 QQ
pick «pi.017

Women's Newest French Voile
Waists, all new designs, worth up
to $2 each. Extra special QQ_
sale price I/OC

One lot Women's Linen and
Fancy Wash Dress Skirts, value up
to SI.OO. Friday and Sat- OA*
urday only, each £>xC

Women's Tailored Coat Suits,
worth up to $7.50. Sale price. Fri-
day and Saturday QQ
Per suit «p 1 ,Oy

Women's $5 Value Wash Linen
Tailored Suits, coat and skirt. To
clean up the lot they go, QQ
per suit yOC

Extra special clean-up sale.
Women's Fancy Russian Tunic
French Voile Dresses, made to re-
tall at $lO each. Fancy pink and
blue Girdle Belts. Clean-up Sale
price. Friday and Sat- d»o 7Q
urday cut to «pO. / *7

Clean-up Sale. Women's and
Misses' AllWhite and Linen Dress
Skirts, worth SI.OO. Friday
and Saturday sale price ....

$3.00 and $4.00 Women's All
Wool Dress Skirts, light, dark and
medium colors. Clean-up Sale,
Friday and Saturday Qq
price */OC

$3, $2.50 and $2 Parasols, all
fancy colors, silk with fancy han-
dles. Clean-up Sale, Friday QQ
and Saturday ,Oi/C

Girls' White Pique and Linen
Duck Coats, sizes 2 to 6 years. Fri-
day and Saturday only.
each OSfC

Men's Washable Four-in-hand
Neckwear, fast dark and light col-
ors, worth up to 25c. Fri- A\/day and Saturday sale,

Men's Summer Underwear, Shirts
and Drawers, worth 25c. Friday
and Saturday sale 1
price i UC

Matting Hand Bag, worth 75c.
Sale price, Friday and Sat- OQ_
urday special clean-up OI7C

Women's SI.OO House Dresses,
all new goods. Friday and Ag\
Saturday **SJC

Women's Newest Madras Ging-
ham, One-piece Street Dresses. All
new colors, worth $2.00. QO
Friday and Saturday special, »*OC

Ladies' New Black Moire Silk
Skirts, with French Tunic, worth
$4 each. Friday and QQ
Saturday

Women's All New French Wool
Serge Dress Skirts, with latest tunic
trimmings, worth $5.00. ffrj no
Sale price yfcti/O

Friday and Saturday only.
Women's 75c value Lace and Em-
broidery Flounce, White o/j
Rutlled Petticoats. Each .

. . vOC
Extra special Friday and Satur-

day. Women's Swiss Ribbed Vests,
worth 10c. Sale Al /
price /2C

Children's Fnlon Suits, porus
knit and balbrlggan, worth og
50c each fcOC

Women's Fancy Crepe Gowns,
worth SI.OO. Special price, en
Friday and Saturday 317 C

Children's White Petticoats,
worth up to 25c. Friday and A\/Saturday only, sale price

Morning sales up to 1 p. m.,
?"Mark's Best O. N. T. Spool Cotton.
None sold to chll- c*l /
dren C

Friday and Saturday special. 7c
Fancy -Shelf Oil Cloth, seal- o
loped edge. Sale price, yard .. ,*SC

SMITH'S, 412 Market St.

Passengers Disappear After
Auto Crashes Into Fence

Car Lies Unclaimed Along Road Near Rutherford; Greens-
burg Man's License on It

The "Problem of the Disappearing
Passengers" is this city's latest llttU,
Sherlock Holmes mystery connected
with a wrecked car that lies to-day
along the road after crashing into a
fence on the farm of Jeremiah Poor-man. near Rutherford, early this
morning.

A man walked Into the hospital this
morning and had a lacerated finger
dressed. His name was not taken. He
said he had been in an auto accident.
The ar carried license tag No. 3160,
which 1s registered under the name of
G. E. Reck, Qreensburg. The car
came from Lebanon, it is said.

Two of the men appeared to be
pretty badly hurt by the flying glass of
the windshield when the machine
crashed into the fence, according to
Mr. Poorman.

The mahine was badly wrecked. It
was lying along the fence unclaimed
at 3 o'clock to-day.

the reason that it Is harder to imbue
new life into a civic or commercial
body than to allow to fall Into decay
or corrupt than It is to begin and
build an organization on virgin soil,
but that is past history and we are
now interested In what the future
holds forth.

Build I'p Present Industries
"It Is our belief and it is our knowl-

edge that a commercial body has for
its object the advancement of com-
mercial life of the city. In the up-
building of the city there are many
ways, all of which are acknowledged
to be good ways.

It was about 3 o'clock this morning
when the Poormans were awakenedby the crash. There were six men in
the car. At ."> o'clock this morning
several farmers saw one man still sit-
ting in the car, but a little later he,
too, had disappeared.

COMMERCE CUMBER
URGES EIRLV RCTIOI)

[Continued From First Page]

"We all know that competition Is
j keen, opportunities both natural and
artificial handicap anybody in secur-
ing these new industries. One method
of Increasing the business activities

i of the city is by increasing the value
of the output of the manufacturers
and merchants and business men who
are already located here. It goes
without saying that if ten industries
increase their number of employes ten
each, that the net result of same Is
equivalent to obtaining a new indus-
try that employs 100 hands.

"With this object in view your of-
ficers have found that in order to ob-
tain good results for the city they
must obtain good for the Individual
member. The commercial life of a
city is not made up of manufacturers
alone, business men, both large and
small, professional men, real estate
and Insurance, all add and are neces-
sary to the activities of the city, and
In furtherance of this thought to In-
crease the efficiency and size of mer-
chants large and small it is suggested
that we have a series of meetings,
probably eight in number, addressed
by men who are specialists in the line
of individual that we wished empha-
sized.

For instance one of the most impor-
tant in any business is sales. Without
sales we have no distribution prob-
lems, we have no accounting prob-
lems. First of all then comes sales,
for old Uncle Rastua says. 'The most
important thing about cooking a rab-
bit is to get the rabbit.' It may he
of interest to members to have
brought out here topics that could be
taken up that would interest any con-
siderable number of the members of
this chamber.. You may say, 'what's
the use of coming to the meetings, I
can get that all out of the Business
Men's Magazine?' 'What's the use of
going to church, I can get that all out
of the Bible?'"

Topics Suggested
Mr. Herman suggested these topics:
Sales?"Modern Sales Analysis";

"How to Compensate the Salesmen,
Salary. Commission"; "The Value of
Friendly Contest in Your Sales Or-
ganization"; "Blue Printing Your
Market."

Advertising?"How to Determine
the Essentials of Good Copy"; "The
Advertising Department?How It Af-
fects the Firm's Good Will"; "An Ad-
vertising Campaign Through the De-
livery Department"; "Efficiency in the
Mailing List."

Charles W. Burtnett, Boyd M.
Ogelsby.and William S. Essick, presi-
dent of the Harrisburg Rotary Club,
spoke in favor of the proposed lec-
ture course.

The* Chamber decided on a summer
outing at Inglenook on a date to he
chosen and Vice-President Henderson
Gilbert spoke with regret of the resig-
nation of Robert Wadsworth, as secre-
tary, to accept a similar position in
Youngstown, Ohio. Mr. Gilbert laid
at Mr. Wadsworth's door much of the
success of the new organization here
and said that he had been responsible
for many of its activities. He regretted
very much that he was to leave the
Chamber. Mr. Wadsworth responded
briefly, expressing his thanks. He
will remain in Harrisburg until Sep-
tember.

HOLD TWD MEN WHO
SELL FI CRACKERS

[Continued From First Page]

prohibits the sale of firecrackers,
sriuibbs or fireworks in Pennsylvania.
The law has never been repealed.

The act under which the prosecu-
tion was made was passed during the
year 1721 and prohibited the sale of
nrecracks. squibbs or fireworks in the
city of Philadelphia. This act was
amended in 1751 to include the entire
State. The penalty for violating this
act is live shillings and costs. This
means that if convicted the dealers
arrested to-dny will have to pay 90
cents fine and whatever costs the
alderman charges. In default of pay-
ment of fines and costs, the punish'
ment is two days in jail.

State Teachers League
Meet Here Next Year

Next year the State Tearchers'
League will meet in Harrisburg. The
annual convention was held at Johns-
town this week. Miss Margaret Sulli-
van, of Harrisburg, who was elected
president, and Miss Elizabeth Baker
the delegate, were prominent in the
efforts to get the convention for this
city.

Harrisburg's delegates were active
i in the movement to have a bill drafted
to present to the next Legislature for
an appropriation for the teachers' re-
tirement fund. The officers elected
were:

President, Miss Margaret Sullivan,
Harrisburg; first vice-president, J. P.
Hall. South Bethlehem: second vice-
president, Miss Lucy Glass, Jeannette;

(treasurer, James Lewis, Shenandoah;
corresponding secretary. Miss Jean
Crosby, Wilkinsburg; recording sec-
retary, Miss Olive Church, Erie.

YOU CAX ET A VICTROLA FOR
THK FOURTH

[By our plan of easy terms. Any style,

I Jin to *2OO with your choice of rec-
ords. payable weekly or monthly. J.

I H. Troup Music House, 15 South Mar-
I ket Square.?Advertisement.

,t(je Chamber of Commerce is not in a
! sense a civic body, being rather de-
| voted to the business development of
llarrisburg. the board of directors had
believed it proper to pass a resolution i
and frame an ordinance for presenta-I
tion to City Council looking to the!
vacation of the buildings In the Hafd- \
scrabble district, on the west side of:
Front street between Herr and Calder. I
He said that the final link in this im-
provement will be eventually made'
and that it can never be done so \
cheaply as at present. He urged as j
speedy action as is possible with due j
regard to the rights of the property j
owners along the thoroughfare named.j

Mr. Herman also said that the busi-
ness interests of the city necessitate
early thought and action on the part
of those most interested, looking to-
ward the time when the Market street
subway will be no longer adequate for
the ara'ic between the city proper and
the Hill district, and urged the mem-
bers to be thinking about a proper
remedy for this condition, which, he
said, will arise in about five years
with the present development of the
city.

The resolution and ordinance for
the Hardscrabble district follow:

The Resolution
Whereas, the public improve-

ment now in iwirse of comple-
tion along the Susqucliaiina river,
in Front street from Iron alley to
Senwa street, will not lie »*on-
s true ted from Ilcrr street to ('ai-
der street uniformly with the
other |H>rtioiiß of said highway lie-
cause of the private residences in
said section extending to low wa-
ter mark of said river; and

Whereas, the said portion of
Front street between Herr street
and ('alder street, commonly
known as "Hardscrabble," should
lie opened so as to make one con-
tinuous and uniform thorough-
fart-: now. therefore.

Resolved, by the directors of
the Chamber of Commerce of the
City of Harrishiirg. that it is Im-
portant at this time tlutt Front
street, from Herr street on the
south to (aider street on the
north, bo o|>enod and Improved in
tho same manner and to the same
extent as the other jiortlons of
said street are now I icing improv-
ed: and

Resolved. further that we
strongly recommend that all prop-
erty owners lie fairly dealt with
and properly compensated: and

Resolved, that this organization
therefore recommend to the Coun-
cil of said city that the necessary
action be taken as speedily as
practicable to se<tire this much
desired Improvement: and

Resolved, that a copy of this
resolution be submitted to the
council of the said City of Harrls-
liurg, and that the ordinance
therewith providing for the open-
ing of the street according to law-
be introduced at once.

Pile Ordinance ,

An ordinance authorizing the open-
ing of Front street from Herr street to
Calder street, and providing for the
payment of the cost thereof.

Section 1. Re it ordained by the
council of the City of Harrisburg, and
it is hereby ordained by authority of
the same, that the city solicitor be
and he is hereby directed to take the
necessary proceedings to have Front
street from the south side of Herr
street to the north side of Calder
street, as marked on the official map
of the city, legally opened, and for

I that purpose he is authorized, subject
|to the approval of Council, to agree

j with the property owners whose prop-
i erty will be taken, injured or destroy-
ed by said improvement upon proper
compensation for the damages to be
done or caused by the said opening of
Front street as herein authorized.

Section 2. That in case the city
solicitor, in behalf of the city, and
the property owners along said Front
street, between the points designated,
cannot agree upon the amount of
compensation proper to be paid, or
council subsequently fails, or refuses
to confirm any such agreement, or
does reject the same, the city solici-
tor may. if the property owners do
not. apply to the proper court for the
appointment of viewers to assess the
damages and benefits according to
law*.

Section 3. That the Superintendent
of Street and Public Improvements be
and he is hereby directed, a- soon as
the damages mentioned in the first
and second sections hereof shall have
been properly adjusted, to cause all
obstructions now on the line of said
street, between the points named,to
be removed, so that said highway may-
be hereafter graded.

The Lecture Course
Mr. Herman's recommendation for

a series of business lectures, as set
forth in his following remarks, was
also well received and adopted:

"I have been asked by the directors
to outline in some small measure the
proposed or a proposed line of work
as thought out by your officers in-
tended to benefit not only the Cham-
ber of Commerce in general but a
great number of the members of this
chamber in particular.

"In approaching a subject of this
kind it seems but right and proper
that a word or two be given to the
performances of the past six months.
We feel that we have been making
progress along the lines laid down in
a very satisfactory manner. The mem-
bership has been increased, not as
much as your officers would like .to
see it increased, but to a fairly satis-
factory way. Refer to your printed
history or resume of the past six
months will show that our member-
ship has
In doing so part of the efforts of the
officers have been directed along the
lines of organization and In fact no
little time }«»s been devoted to this
particular feature of our work. We
feel that in galvanizing into life the
commercial life of llarrlsburg in the
name of Chamber of Commerce no
slight task has been performed for

All Day f Real Shoe Maker. 1 Evening
July ) TiH

1 217 MARKET STREET <&£. "30

Fourth of July Specials

Sale of Leading Styles For Women
I //1111 The Fourth Comes Saturday IB

/ /// if| I ETfTjbod)' will rrmr nice (Mtirmr, Don't ha w)

f /J/ fci l left In tlif haeksrniiari. YOll cam wear the beat 's m

/m
*n<' attending thla special

/JM WOMEN'S $2.50 to 18.00 - M . jjAjffISSLV/Nk
K / Purapi, Oxfords and Mary JanfC 1 |T(| BSBF "iTTff W
fV Pumps. All leathers and #vV

Bra ffwlftk \ WOMEN'S White Canvas Shoes, /f» p*/v
fB)K

\fc Pumps. Oxfords, Mary Jane San-N| | til <2B^K
|M dais. All sizes. $2 to $3 values
stilvW Hi WOMEN'S Tan and Black .pi ) / / s4\

\ jHJw®, vNuk Sole and Heel Oxfords. All J H
Regular ti values Y?* *?' I f 1

1 J| WOMEN'S dainty Colonial tfM Jf 1
. WSB . if In all leathers, suedes, satins and% f lln f \u25a0

\u25a0 > W H nu-buck. $4.59 values Y '

Girl's Pumps, Sandals and Barefoot Sandals
Oxfords ! For Boys and nirla Strong tan

leather uppers and solid, well-
-2500 pairs of Girls' SI.BO to $2.00 J stitched soles. All sizes. Reg- OA

Shoes, Oxfords, Pumps and Sandals S ißalßw ular 75c values. On sale Vlrat 98c a pair. Many styles In best / at
grade white canvas, velvets, j\q S
patent and dull leather. All MXf ] S . 'atWSMI

Bp"'*' " A Boy.' Elk Skin Shoes
Girls' White Shoes (

' x?Special sale of Boys' tan and black
elkskln Plav Shoes. Service-

Tour choice of several styles of .7? "r ,!S bl®- ,2 °° "OC
Girls' White Canvas Shoes, Sandals /* *T values at »1.80 and
and Mary Jane Pumps. Daln- /
ty models. All sizes. $2.00 ?|Xf > / A I _

, N. ,*OL j y * *

fiirls' Stran Sanrlals / A blsr lot of Ro y»' patent and dullVjiris Oirap oanadis >/.JE«* , leather Dress Shoes. Come In /v*>

. . , , I several styles In button or MAfSpecial sale of Girl's White Can- ( lace. $2.00 values at "uv-

vas Two-Strap Sandals and k. !!
Baby Doll Pumps. Best grade fjfk \u25a0\u25a0 ? p. < A . ,

3K*« '±.:.l9cMens Shoes and Oxford,
h Women -s Rubber ? eel

rubber soles and. heels. Also many I r.._

Children's Sandals I styles In All J2 4 S Isizes. Special at
~

* Special lot of Women's $1.25 Sam-
One, two and four-strap Sandals Man's Samolfi ShoCS P le J"" ets. Come in patent leatherIn tan, patent and kid jn men a uaui|iic uiiucs

?
.

_

leather. 7oc values on sale 49c Many different styles of high ilfioo snu.
flexible >TQ _

at grade samples. Sizes A« ra nrlce' ' I«/C
814 to 7. Values up \ I Sll prlce

t
to $6. Special at t

Black Tennis Oxfords Men's Elk Skin Shoes Little Boys' Shoes
Men's tan and black elkskin Out-

Kor Ho.va and Olrla?Good strong lng Shoes. All sizes. ai Af 500 pair of little Boys' dull leatherblack canvas uppers, with qa Regular $3.00 values Ik I M") blucher Shoes with good solid /*t\heavy rubber soles. All sizes jMp priced at leather soles and uppers. nMrup to 5. 75c values at vv v $1.25 values. Special at Vo/t,

TREASURY FIGURES
PLEftSE DEMOCRATS

Surplus This Year, However, Will
Be Turned Into Deficit by

Panama Canal Charges

By Associated Press

"Washington, D. C., July 2.?There
was great elation in Democratic circles
here to-day over the fact that the
Wilson administration closed the fiscal
year Tuesday with its income exceed-
ing ordinary expenses by $33,84,452.07.
The figures as annonuced by the Treas-
ury Department showed that the total
receipts for the year aggregated
$734,343,700.20. while total disburse-
ments were $700,559,248.13. The to-
tal receipts were a million and a half
more than Secretary McAdoo's original
estimates.

The Treasury surplus this year, how-
ever, will be turned into a deficit of
$1,010,058.81 when payments for the
Panama canal aggregating $34,826,941
during the past twelve months have
been charged against the general fund
of the Treasury.

Secretary McAdoo to-day was highly
gratified over the showing under the
new tariff and income tax law and
predicted that still better results would
be accomplished during the next fiscal
year. President Wilson, Representa-
tive Underwood and Senator Simmons,
who framed the tariff law, were in-
formed of the showing in congratu-
latory messages to them by the Secre-
tary. '

B. R. T. Outing, Baseball
Game and Band Concert

on Fourth of July
The Brotherhood of Railroad Train-

men will have a picnic and outing at
Hoffman's Woods on July 4 that will
be largely attended by railroad peo-
ple from all parts of the city.

The Brotherhood band will render
its first open air concert and at 2

o'clock In the afttrnoon the B. R. T.
baseball team will meet the strong
Marysvllle nine on the Division street
grounds.

Much interest Is manifested In the
band, which has been under competent
direction for some months and is said
to have developed into one of the
best in the city.

PROGRESSIVES BKGIX WORK

Chicago, 111., July 2.?National head-
quarters of the Progersßive party were
opened here yesterday. Preliminary
work for the senatorial and state cam.
paigns was started to-day.

WHACKS AT WOMEN
WHOICARRY DOGS

[Continued From First Pajre]

Informal ceremonies to-night. Prac-

tically the whole of Camp Hill will
turn out and many farmers from be-

tween here and Mechanicsburg will

be present.
The Informal invitation sent out this

week bears a picture of the fountain
on one' side showing the simple in-
scription of bronzed letters cast In the
mold, "The Swallow-Robins Foun-

tain."
On the reverse side Is this quaint

and unusual explanation:

The Wlierefore and Therefore of

the Camp HillDrinking Fountain
Inasmuch as there is not be-

tween Harrisburg and Mechanics-

burg, a distance approximately

ten miles, a place where God's

only beverage, pure water, Is

served free and conveniently to
man and beast, therefore the un-
dersigned have provided and en-

dowed perpetually this one at the
corner of Market and Long
streets.

We dedicate this Fountain to
the memory of our fathers and
mothers, George and Sarah Swal-
low and Joseph and Leah Robins:
Religious, hospitable, Industrious
and most worthy people of both
the Old and New Schools.

We dedicate it to the free use
of the men, women and children
regardless of nationality, creed,
color or political affiliation.

We dedicate It to the use of the
faithful and much abused horse,
rapidly being supplanted by the
Naughty-Mobile, but worthy of
being canonized as man's noblest
and most useful animal friend,
and a most potent factor in the
world's civilization.

We dedicate It to the use of all
dogs not carried in women's
arms in place of babies ?Yes to
Blanche, Tray, and Sweet-heart,
and even to the little yellow wan-
dering dog that nobody owns and
everybody kicks.

We dedicate it to the use of
the birds, a dozen or more varie-
ties of which charm us with their
beauty and Inspire us dally with
their songs.

P. S. Special invitation to
Swallows and Robins.

RII.AS G. SWALLOW.
, REBECCA L. (ROBINS) SWALLOW.

KUIVKEL SUSTAINED
BY SUPREME COURT
[Continued From First Pajpe]

acts by the same Legislature as a piece

of "bungling legislation" Justice Elkln
I asserts that the later act does not re-

I peal the first, but is an amendment to
[ pre" <ous acts. He rules that the orcffer

I of the election was properly issued and

j the entire proceedings valid.
In affirming Judge Kunkel the

State's final court of appeals said, in
part, after going fully into the details
of the case:

"We therefore fully agree with the
learned court below: that the Legis-
lature of 1907 intended to amend the
act of April 10, 1905, in these particu-
lars: (1) in respect to providing an-
other and perhaps an additional
tribunal to issue the order for holding
the election, and (2) as regards the
manner for voting, form of the ballot,
computation of the returns and the
certification of the same."

TELLS liESTIGATOB
HE WAS THREATENED

[Continued From First Pag»]

home in Hempsted. five miles from
Freeport. The investigation also de-
veloped that Dr. Carman's wife had
for weeks listened to his conversations
with women patients by means of a
dictagraph. Mrs. Carman re&dlly ad-
mitted having had the Instrument in-
stalled because, she said, she felt she
had a right to know what her husband
was talking about with women visitors.

"Ajid everything I heard over the
dictagraph comforted me," she said.
"I became convinced of the doctor's

1 fidelity to me."
Joseph Golden, one of the two men

who sat In Dr. Carman's waiting room
when Mrs. Bailey was killed, surprised
the authorities to-day by declaring
that he saw Mrs. Carman enter the
room a minute or two after the shot
was fired. She helped her husband
lift the woman'cs body to a couch, he
said, and folded the hands over the
breast. This contradicted Mrs. Car-
man's statement that she did not see
Mrs. Bailey either before or after the
shooting. Further questioning brought
from Golden an admission that ho
might have made a mistake and that
the woman he saw In the doctor's of-
fice might, have been Mrs. Carman's

: sister, who closely resembles her.
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